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TWO BURIED MINERS SAVER
Rescued by Comrades After Fifty
Hours in Tomb Caused by Cave-In.

Third Man Dead Under FaUen Rock.
Body Not Recovered, Although

Digging Continues.

Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 13.—After working
without cessation for 48 hours, two or
the three men • Imprisoned In the East
Holmes Gangway of the Bast Colliery at
Big Mine Run, near Ashland, were
cued alive this afternoon.

The rescued miners are John Dolan, of
Big Mine Run, and Anthony Tamashitos,
of Girardville. •

The third man, Peter Zemonskie. is
burled beneath the fallen rock which had
imprisoned the three men at the face of
the gangway. He is dead. His body has
not been recovered although the work
of removing the loose rock and coal is
being continued. Dolan and Tamashitos
are uninjured.

The meeting between the rescued men
and their wives and children was most
touching. Many men and women in the
big crowd wept at the sight of the over-
joyed families embracing those who had
been even up for dead.

The men said they could hear the muf-
fled sounds of the work of the rescuers

j which grew more distinct as they ap-
proached nearer to the small place in
which they "ere imprisoned in the gang- j
way. Thcj knew nothing of the missing }
companion. Peter Zemonskie, who ,was '•
probably killed outright by the first fall J
of “top coal. j

The men had been in the mine 50 houxaJ
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